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1. Introduction    
 
In manufacturing process of small lens molds, 3D CAD/CAM systems and high precision 
NC (numerically controlled) machining centers are used generally, and these advanced 
systems have drastically rationalized the design and manufacturing process. For example, 
recently, an ultra precision multi-axis control machining system has been developed for 
spherical micro-lens array molds. As a result, the mold with a spherical micro lens array has 
been effectively shaped with high accuracy (Oba et al., 2008).  
In case of an LED lens mold as shown in Fig. 1, however, the finishing process after the 
machining process has been hardly automated yet, because the LED lens mold has plural 
small concave areas to be finished, in which each diameter is 4 mm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1.  Example of a target LED lens mold. Each diameter of concaved area is 4 mm.   
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That means the target mold is not axis-symmetric, so that it is difficult for conventional 
effective polishing systems (e.g., Kuriyagawa et al., 2003; Suzuki et al., 2006), which are 
good at dealing with axis-symmetric workpieces, to be applied to the LED lens mold well. 
Accordingly, such axis-asymmetric LED lens molds are finished by skilled workers in 
almost cases. The skilled workers usually finish a mold by using a small wood stick tool 
with diamond lapping paste, while qualitatively checking the concave surface through a 
microscope.   
In this paper, a new desktop Cartesian-type robot, which has abilities of compliant motion 
and stick-slip motion, is first presented for finishing small metallic molds with curved 
surface. The Cartesian-type robot is also called the orthogonal-type robot. The robot consists 
of three single-axis robots with a high position resolution of 1 m. A thin wood stick tool is 
attached to the tip of the z-axis. The tool tip has a small ball-end shape. The control system is 
composed of a force feedback loop, position feedback loop and position feedforward loop. 
The force feedback loop controls the polishing force consisting of tool’s contact force and 
kinetic friction forces. The position feedback loop controls the position in spiral direction, i.e., 
z-direction. The position feedforward loop leads the tool tip along a desired trajectory called 
cutter location data (CL data). The CL data are generated from the main-processor of a CAM 
system. The proposed Cartesian-type robot has realized a compliant motion required for the 
surface following control along a spiral path. 
In order to improve the finishing performance, a small stick-slip motion control strategy is 
further added to the control system. The small stick-slip motion is orthogonally generated to 
the direction of the tool moving direction. Generally, the stick-slip motion is an undesirable 
phenomenon and should be eliminated in precision machineries (Bilkay & Anlagan, 2004; 
Mei et al., 2004). However, the proposed Cartesian-type robot employs a small stick-slip 
motion to improve the finishing quality. The effectiveness of the robot was examined 
through an actual finishing test of an LED lens mold with a diameter of 4 mm. It was 
observed that the undesirable small cusps could be removed uniformly. Further, it was 
confirmed from the result that the proposed Cartesian-type robot with the abilities of 
compliant motion and stick-slip motion has a superior performance to achieve a higher 
quality surface like a mirror finishing. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Developed desktop Cartesian-type robot with abilities of compliant motion and stick-
slip motion. 
 
2. Desktop Cartesian-Type Robot 
 
Figure 2 shows the developed desktop Cartesian-type robot consisting of three single-axis 
robots with position resolution of 1 m. The size of the robot is 850645700 mm. The 
single-axis robot is a position control device ISPA with high-precision resolution provided 
by IAI Corp., which is comprised of a base, linear guide, ball-screw, AC servo motor. The 
effective strokes in x-, y- and z-directions are 400, 300 and 100 mm, respectively. The tool 
axis is designed to be parallel to the z-axis of the robot. A thin wood stick tool is fixed to the 
tip through a compact force sensor with 3 degree-of-freedom. To regulate the rotation, a 
servo spindle is located parallel to the tool axis. The hardware block diagram of the robot is 
shown in Fig. 3. For example, if one pulse is given to x-, y- and z-axis robots, then each 
single-axis robot can simultaneously move 1 m, respectively. Figure 4 shows an example of 
the static relation between the position and contact force in case of using a wood stick tool, 
in which  and  show values in press and unpress motions, respectively. 
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The quantity of the position is the z-directional component at the tip of the wood stick tool. 
The quantity of force is yielded by contacting the tool tip with a workpiece and is measured 
by the force sensor. The experiment was conducted while giving the relative position 0.01 
mm in press motion and 0.01 mm in unpress motion. In the experiment, the tool tip 
approached to an aluminum workpiece with a low speed, and after touching the workpiece, 
i.e., after detecting a small contact force, the tool tip was pressed to the workpiece with 
every 0.01 mm. The graph drawn with  in Fig. 4 shows the relation the position and contact 
force. The force is about 32 N when the position of the tool tip is 0.18 mm, so that the 
effective stiffness within the range can be estimated about 178 N/mm. After the press 
motion, the tool tip was away from the workpiece once, and returned to the position again 
where 32 N had been obtained. After that, the tool tip was unpressed every 0.01 mm. The 
graph drawn with  in Fig. 4 shows the relation of the position and contact force of this case. 
It is observed that the undesirable backlash is largely decreased compared with an 
articulated-type industrial robot (Nagata et al, 2008). It is expected that the force resolution 
about 0.178 N can be performed due to the position resolution of 1 m. 
 
3. Compliant Motion of Wood Stick Abrasive Tool 
 
3.1 Position/Force Control with Weak Coupling 
The basic finishing strategy is conducted along a continuous spiral path while performing 
stable polishing force control. In this section, the control system incorporated in the 
Cartesian-type robot is explained. The tool tip is controlled by the translational velocity  TzWyWxWW kvkvkvk )()()()( v , which is composed of three velocities as given by  
 
)()()()( kkkk pWnWtWW vvvv                                                 (1) 
 
where k denotes the discrete time; superscript W  denotes the work coordinate system. Note 
that the control system realizes 1 msec sampling time by using the Windows multimedia 
timer. It is assumed that the polishing force is the resultant force of the contact force and 
kinetic friction forces. The kinetic friction forces are generated by Coulomb friction and 
viscous friction. The polishing force can be obtained as the resultant force of x-, y- and z-
directional force sensor measurements. Figure 5 shows the proposed CAD/CAM-based 
position/force controller with weak coupling (Nagata et al, 2007). First of all, )(ktW v  is the 
manipulated variable generated from the feedforward control law based on cutter location 
data called the CL data. The CL data consist of sequential position and orientation 
components. )(ktW v  is the tangent velocity and written by 
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where )(kv genttan is a velocity norm. )(ktW  is the tangent vector calculated by using the  
position compenents of two adjacent steps in the CL data. Also, )(knW v  is the manipulated 
 
variable generated from the force feedback control law. )(knW v  is the normal velocity and 
written by 
 
)()()( kkvk dWnormalnW ov                                                        (3) 
 
where )(kdWo  is the normalized normal direction vector calculated by using the orientation 
compenents in CL data. The scalar )(kvnormal  representing the normal velocity is the output 
of the impedance model following force control law (Nagata et al, 2007) given by 
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where fK  is the force feedback gain, and impedance parameters dM  and dB  are the 
desired mass and damping coefficients, respectively. t  is the sampling time. Also, )(kE f  
is the error between the desired polishing force dF  and the norm of force vector 
3)( kSF  measure by the force sensor, which is given by   
 
)()( kFkE Sdf F                                                          (5) 
 
where superscript S represents the sensor coordinate system. Further, )(kpW v  is the 
manipulated variable yielded by a position feedback control law based on a simple PI action, 
which is given by  
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where the switch matrix pS diag ),,( pzpypx SSS makes the weak coupling control to the 
force control active or inactive in each direction; )()()( kkk WdWp xxE   is the position 
error. The desired position )(kdW x  is calculated by using the position components in CL 
data. )(kW x is the current position measured by the encoders of servo motor. 
pK diag ),,( pzpypx KKK  and iK diag ),,( iziyix KKK  are proportional and integral 
gains for the position feedback control. Due to the weak coupling control, it is 
simultaneously realized that stable polishing force control and profiling control along a fine 
spiral path. 
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3.2 Tuning of Desired Damping 
Next, a tuning method of the desired damping is proposed by using the effective stiffness of 
the Cartesian-type robot. When the polishing force is controlled, the characteristics of force 
control system can be varied according to the combination of impedance parameters such as 
desired mass dM  and damping dB . In order to increase the force control stability the 
desired damping, which has much influence on force control stability, should be tuned 
suitably. In this section, a tuning method of the desired damping is proposed based on the 
critical damping condition with the effective stiffness of the Cartesian-type robot. Eq. (4) is 
derived from the following impedance model. 
      dfdddd FFKxxBxxM                                           (7) 
 
where x , x  and F  are the acceleration, velocity and force scalars in the direction of force 
control, respectively. dx , dx  and dF   are the desired acceleration, velocity and force 
scalars, respectively. When the force control is active, dx  and dx  are set to zero. It is 
assumed that F  is the external force given by the environment and is modelled as 
 
xKxBF mm                                                                   (8) 
 
where mB  and mK  are the viscosity and stiffness coefficients of the environmnet, 
respectively. Eqs. (7) and (8) lead to the following second order lag system.  
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The characteristics equation of Eq. (9) is written by 
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In this case, the damping coefficient   and natural frequency n  are given by 
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Further, solving Eq. (10) for dB  using the critical damping condition, the following simple 
condition is obtained. 
 
mfmfdd BKKKMB  2                                             (12) 
 
In profiling control experiment, the base value for the desired damping is calculated with Eq. 
(12). The desired damping should be fine-tuned around the base value according to the 
actual system. 
 
3.3 Finishing Experiment without Stick-Slip Motion Control 
In this subsection, the proposed Cartesian-type robot is applied to a finishing experiment of 
an LED lens mold. Figure 6 shows the model of an LED lens mold designed by the 3D 
CAD/CAM Pro/ENGINEER. The model is designed based on an edge of the mold profile. 
First of all, an inner edge is drawn in 2D. Then, z-axis is defined as shown in Fig. 6. The z-
axis is called the spiral direction. After that, an inner surface can be created by revolving the 
edge around the z-axis. Figure 7 shows the image of a spiral path generated from the main-
processor of the CAM, which is used in the finishing experiment. The spiral path has 
sequential position and orientation components. The control parameters and finishing 
conditions tuned for the experiment are tabulated in Table 1. 
 
Z-axis
 
Fig. 6.  3D model of an LED lens mold designed by 3D CAD/CAM Pro/Engineer. 
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sequential position and orientation components. The control parameters and finishing 
conditions tuned for the experiment are tabulated in Table 1. 
 
Z-axis
 
Fig. 6.  3D model of an LED lens mold designed by 3D CAD/CAM Pro/Engineer. 
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 Table 1. Control parameters and finishing conditions tuned for an experiment. 
 
4 mm
 Fig. 7. Image of spiral path generated by using the main-processor of the CAM, which is 
used for the desired trajectory of the wood stick tool. 
 
 Fig. 8. Dexterous finishing scene by using the wood stick tool and diamond lapping paste. 
 
Figure 8 shows the finishing scene of the LED lens mold, where a special oil including the 
diamond lapping paste is poured. The diameter of the concaved area is 4 mm. In this case, a 
small ball-end tool lathed from a wood stick is used, whose tip diameter is 1 mm. Actually, 
the tool tip moves along an inner path compared to the CL data used as a desired trajectory. 
The reason is that the position of the tool tip is corrected by the force feedback loop 
according to the diameter of the tool tip. 
 
 
Before finishing After finishing  Fig. 9. Finished surfaces before and after the finishing experiment. 
 
Figure 9 shows the surfaces before and after the finishing process. It is observed that the 
concaved surface area has a good quality like a mirror surface reflecting the room lights. 
Although small oily spots are observed, they can be cleaned easily. 
 
4. Stick-Slip Motion of Wood Stick Abrasive Tool 
 
4.1 Stick-Slip Motion Control 
In this section, the effectiveness of the tool's stick-slip motion is evaluated to improve the 
surface quality. Generally, the stick-slip motion is an undesirable phenomenon and should 
be eliminated in various precise machine tools. However, the proposed Cartesian-type robot 
employs a small stick-slip motion not only to partially improve the finishing quality but also 
to skillfully emphasize the polishing energy. Figure 10 shows the images of stick-slip motion 
seen like small vibrations along a straight path and a curved path. The stick-slip motion is 
given along curved surface and also to orthogonal directions to tool’s tangent velocity 
)(ktW v . Here, how to generate small stick-slip motion vectors is explained in detail by 
using Fig. 11. In Fig. 11, point O is the origin in work coordinate system, where the tool tip 
initially contacts to the workpiece. Point P is the current contact point. 
 
Curved path
Straight path
Normal motion Stick-slip motion
 Fig. 10.  Image of the small stick-slip motion seen like small vibrations for an abrasive tool. 
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Fig. 11. Theoretical idea to calculate the stick-slip motion vector )(kvW v , where the 
directions of )(ktW v  and )(knW v  are the same ones of )(kW t  and )(kdWo , respectively 
)(kW x  is the position vector given by  TWWWW kzkykxk )()()()( x  viewed from point 
O; )(kdWo  is the normalized normal vector at the point P written by 
 TdzWdyWdxWdW kokokok )()()()( o  and is calculated with the orientation components 
in CL data;  TzWyWxWW ktktktk )()()()( t  is the tangent vector at the point P. Here, it is 
assumed that  TvzWvyWvxWvW kvkvkvk )()()()( v  is a small stick-slip vector to be 
considered in this section. 
 
In this example, the tool approaches to the workpiece with a low speed and follow the spiral 
path after contacting the point O. Because )(kvW v is perpendicular to )(kdWo , the 
following relation is obtained. 
 
0)()()()()()(  kokvkokvkokv dzWvzWdyWvyWdxWvxW                          (13) 
 
Also, )(kvW v and )(kW t are orthogonal each other, so that 
 
0)()()()()()(  ktkvktkvktkv zWvzWyWvyWxWvxW                          (14) 
 
Further, )(kvW v  is located in a plane which includes both )(kdWo  and )(kW x , so that the 
components of )(kvW v  are represented by 
 
)()()( kxjkoikv WdxWvxW                                                   (15) 
 
)()()( kyjkoikv WdyWvyW                                                   (16) 
 
)()()( kzjkoikv WdzWvzW                                                   (17) 
 
where i and j are real numbers. By solving Eqs. (13), (14), (15), (16) and (17), )(kvvxW , )(kvvyW and )(kvvzW  can be obtained. Here, however, a simpler calculation is used. First of 
all, substituting Eqs. (15), (16) and (17) into Eq. (13) leads to 
 
                222 )()()( kokokoi dzWdyWdxW                                            
   0)()()()()()(  kzkokykokxkoj WdzWWdyWWdxW              (18) 
 
1)( kdWo  further leads to  
  )()()()()()( kzkokykokxkoji WdzWWdyWWdxW                (19) 
 
Accordingly, by giving Eq. (19) into Eqs. (15), (16) and (17), the following equations are 
obtained. 
   )()()()()()()()()( kokzkokykokxkokxjkv dxWWdzWWdyWWdxWWvxW         (20) 
   )()()()()()()()()( kokzkokykokxkokyjkv dyWWdzWWdyWWdxWWvyW         (21) 
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   )()()()()()()()()( kokzkokykokxkokzjkv dzWWdzWWdyWWdxWWvzW         (22) 
 
Because both )(kdWo  and )(kW x  are known, )(kvW v  can be normalized as 
)()( kk vWvW vv . Further, by using a scalar vK  and a sign )SIGN(k , the stick-slip 
motion vector is finally obtained as 
 
)(
)()SIGN()( k
kKkk~
vW
vW
vvW v
vv                                            (23) 
 
where )SIGN(k  is given by 



 otherwise1
number odd if 1)SIGN( kk                                    (24) 
 
)(k~vW v  is a velocity vector to yield another polishing energy, and which is given to the tool 
tip alternately changing the direction every sampling period. Figure 12 shows the block 
diagram of the controller with the stick-slip motion control method. As can be seen from Eqs. 
(2) and (3), the directions of )(ktW v  and )(knW v  are the same ones of )(kW t  and )(kdWo , 
respectively. Also, )(kpW v  is generated in the direction of z-axis called the spiral direction 
as shown in Fig. 6. 
 
4.2 Experiment of Stick-Slip Motion Control 
Next, the effectiveness of the stick-slip motion control is examined through an actual 
finishing test. In the conventional finishing method shown in Fig. 5, the proposed stick-slip 
motion was not applied. Although the concaved area after finishing shown in Fig. 9 may be 
seen as a high quality surface, uneven lines are observed as shown in Fig. 13, in which small 
cusps still remain.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 13. Large scale photo of the LED lens mold, where undesirable small cusps still remain 
on the surface. 
 
 
Fig. 14. Large scale photo of the LED lens mold after the finishing process by partially using 
the proposed stick-slip motion control. 
 
Figure 14 shows the large scale photo of the LED lens mold after the finishing process by 
partially using the proposed stick-slip motion control. It is observed that the undesirable 
cusps can be removed uniformly. It has been confirmed from the result that the proposed 
finishing strategy by using the stick-slip motion control has a promising effectiveness to 
achieve a higher quality surface.    
 
5. Conclusions and Future Works 
 
The final goal of this study is the development of a novel Cartesian-type robot with 
compliance controllability that can be applied to from the cusp mark removing process to 
the finishing process for mirror-like surface of LED lens molds. In this chapter, a desktop 
Cartesian-type robot with 3 degree-of-freedom was first designed by combining three 
single-axis robots with a high position resolution of 1 m. The position resolution and force 
resolution, and effective stiffness were examined through a simple contact experiment, so 
that the force resolution of 0.178 N was obtained due to the position resolution of 1 m. Next, 
a hybrid position/force controller with compliance controllability was proposed for the 
finishing task of LED lens molds, in which position control, force control or their weak 
coupling control can be selected according to each finishing strategy. A systematic tuning 
method of the desired damping was also considered. The desired damping was calculated 
from the critically damped condition using the static relation between the position and force. 
Further, a stick-slip motion control for a wood stick tool was developed to finely improve 
the finishing quality. The proposed desktop Cartesian-type robot using these peripheral 
techniques was applied to a finishing experiment of an LED lens mold, so that the high 
performance and promise were successfully confirmed. In future work, we plan to consider 
other potential applications using the Cartesian-type robot.  
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